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Professor Josephine Hammond,
to read "Kverywoman'a Iload,"
White Temple tonight.

Artists' chorus, concert, ball-
room. Hotel Multnomah, tonight.

Tuesday Afternoon Club with
Mrs. W. II. Randall. 1019 East
Tnentv-thir- d street North.

Dramatic department,
dub. with Miss Aileen

Women' Political Science Club
this afternoon. Iitrar.

Kern Parent-Teach- er Assocla
tion tills afternoon.

Shattuck Parent-Teach- er Asso-

ciation this afternoon.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

ATLadd Corbett last night about 40

of the younger set were enter-

tained with a delightfully informal
.lance. Mr. and Mrs. Corbett have ly

entertained with similar af-

fairs during the Winter and practical
introduced the one-ste- p In Portland

Preceding the dance. Major and Mrs.
of the ""ks,Adrian S. Fleming,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Corbett
for dinner.

The banner hockey match of the se

rles will call forth a large and en-

thusiastic assemblage of Pr"at the Ice Hippodrome
ractfeany all the seats have been

big field will, of course,
girdled with well-fille- d box part e

Imany line parties will occupy toe
last row, so that they may ta"d "P
and give vent to their excitement and
enthusiasm.

In addition to the list already pub-

lished those who will watch this even-Ing'- s

thrilling game include:
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett and party

of nine: J. P. Cronin, Calvin Hellig. .

Wundee. Miss Khoda Rurnelln Mrs.".
K tftorev Mr. and Mn. Oskar E. Huber.
Misses Winifred and Elizabeth Huber.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Breyman Mr. and
Mrs. Morris H. Whitehouse, Mrs. F. t.
Buffum. Mrs. Alice Benson-Beac- h. V . J.
Clemens. Mr. and Mrs. Chester G. Mur-

phy Mr. Charles Whitley, Mrs. James
Dougherty. Miss Margaret Ayer Mr.

and Mrs. N. E. Ayer. Frederick Fors-te- r

11 W. Strong. William C. Bristol.
V F. Eastman. B. I. Stewart. H A.

Wells. Thomas Luke, W. G. Carey. Mr.
and Mrs. Shepherd Eells, C. H. Fox,
George E. Oorrasm, V. J. Carlson.

Ladies' Auxiliary of Clan Macleay.
No 122 O. S. C, will give a grand con-

cert and dance in the Knights of Py-

thias Hall on the evening of February
is at 8 o'clock. The proceeds of the
affair will be used to buy wool to knit
articles for the British soldiers. Every-
one interested Is Invited to attend.
Tickets may be secured from member
of the auxiliary. .

Mrs. J. F. Pavis and Mrs. Miles Bell
left Saturday Tor San Francisco, where
they will take the steamship Great
Northern for Honolulu. Before return-
ing home they will visit San Diego,
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

The many friends of the La Hoa Club I

mill note that the pre-uent- aanuc
given at the Hiberuia Hall will be a
announced a Valentine masquerade.
The committee in charge. Misses Kath-
arine Gaffney. Molly McCarthy, Mary
Lawler. Ella Sullivan, Anna Donovan,
Henrietta Washer and Marie Chambers,
are planning to make this the succese
of the season.
I

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Worrill. of.
Portland, are in New York, at the Hotel
Astor for a visit of a week. Also at
the Hotel Astor this week from Port-
land was James T. Barron.
' The ladies of the Altar Society of St.

Lawrence Parish are planning a "500"
party and musical to be given In the
assembly hall today. A cordial Invitat-
ion, is extended to all and refresh-
ments will be served. Miss Margaret
Grace will render a whistling solo.

A charming luncheon at University
Club on Saturday was given by the Chi
Beta Phi fraternity in honor of Miss
Lois Scott, fiance of Willard Sumner
Smith, whose wedding will take place
next month. Two Chi Beta Phis re-

cently from Colorado were also present
for the luncheon. The event was a val-

entine luncheon, the place cards being
artistic valentines for the 18 members.

The Good Time Club was entertained
at the home of Misa Isabel Stouter on
Saturday afternoon. Cards and danc-
ing were the diversions of the after-
noon. Those assisting the hostess were
the Misses Kareen Sassen, Margaret
Aune. Marion James, Florence Stoufer,
Hoige Williams, Florence Davis, Onima,
Garbade. Lucille Howell.

Mrs. Willis Maguire left Portland
last Sunday evening for New York City
and BoBtonffia California, where she
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Iran C.

I'.urke. Mrs. Maguire expects to be
gone three months.

Cappa Kappa Gamma fraternity will
hold a business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Orlando Davidson. 327 East Nine-
teenth street. North, Friday afternoon
of this week. All Kappas who have
not affiliated with the local associa-
tion are especially urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Black are
hcintr coneratulated on the arrival of
:i son. born at noon, February 13. The
h.i.v- - tvill be named Charles George
Black". Mrs. Black, was formerly Miss
Florence Kohn.

' The Fraternity Club is planning a
series of dances for the next few weeks
an Saturday night at tneir rooms, kuj
sell and Williams avenues. The first of
these affairs was held Saturday night,
and was a big success. A. W. Miller
and N. Wilson are in cnarge.

anticipated event of importance
ANis the State Federation Council
luncheon, which will be held on Satur-
day in the crystal dining-roo- m of the
Hotel Benson. These luncheons are
the means of bringing together the
prominent clubwomen of various fed
erated organizations, and aftet the re
pa3t there is always some helpful dis-
cussion. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, presi-
dent of the Oregon Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, will preside. The luncheon
be served at 12:30 o'clock. All who

wish ro make reservations may notify
Mrs. J. W. Tifft or Mrs. C. .N. KanKln.
At 11 o'clock Saturday morning, a
meeting of the finance committee will
i. held in the Benson. Mrs. G. J.
FrankeU chairman, requests all club
presidents to attend.

Mrs. Sylvia McGuire Thompson will
talk on the people of the South.

u ith the dialect stories and lullabies, at
the Ro-- e Citv Park clubhouse on Fri-
day February 26. Mrs. Thompson ha
not appeared in puouc since ner retire
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Bushnell, Photo.
Jin. William MaeMaater.

ment, three years ago, when she re-

moved to The Dalles. She will be as-

sisted by Portland artists Mrs. Myron
Ross, soloist, and. Miss Boone, pianist.

Albina W. C. T. J. will give a recep-

tion to the Association
and teachers of the Shaver school at
the home of Mrs. H. Hansen. 577 Ker-b- y

street, this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Richmond Women's Christian Tem
perance Union will meet today at -- joO
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Gault. 641

East Thlrtv-fir- st street. Frances Wil-

lard Memorial day will be observed.
All who are interested are invited.

T'.ie Women's Political Science Club
the library. C. W .will meet today In

Barzee will speak at 3 o'clock. "Post- -

Election will tie ine luptu.

r nrtha Tavlor Voorhorst has re
turned from a trip to Salem and near-
by towns, where she made several ad-

dresses on the clean-u- p movement that
is attracting so much attention i pico-en- t.

Some of the women's clubs are
leading in clean-u- p campaigns in the
valley towns. In Salem Mrs. Voorhorst
was the guest of the Women's Club.
xt..- -- ...QAi .h will to Dallas. Inde
pendence and Monmouth to make ad
dresses.

wt.. ii h.tani.ii.i otiri most interest- -
US V. rii-- u - -

s . t fnr the conceit of the
.?.!.. Ai...iot rinh "Artists" tonight

at the Hotel ballroom can
not fail to be a popular aiiraunun.
the world loves good einglng. and when
that is reinforced by such fine

as Mrs. Warren E.
mi .1..T.V. rivps the listener is
happy. With W. H. Boyer as conductor
50 well-train- ea women s vuh--

chorus and Mrs. Jane Burns Abbott,
i Tarr niiH Dnm J. Zan
and other sololsta In a of
operatic and roia-son- g scictiiun.., --

rare treat may well be In
the scene from Puccini's "Madame But- -

terly Mrs. Eva wens aodou, iui-tu- re

will sing the incidental
solo. . .

. ...nt ct interest in club
dom was the meeting of the Eugenics
Club last weeK in me nomo m
Ida Graham. The rooms were a

bower of blossoms and ferns. Mrs.
Fannie McCourt gave an inwresuns

, , t .. .. rh.rUa n'Neal crave a
reading and John Albert Schatf con
tributed violin soios. .

k ointi-- was served at the
close of the The club was

. - nrhn mootorganized ior young nii".to study child welfare work,
i." . n xinthiner the babies and
home influence have been features of
the study course.

Miss Josephine Hammond will read

tilKL, Jt ST EXGAGF.D. IS
GlEST.
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.MIhm iSnrah Spell man.
Miss Sarah Siellman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Spellman,
whose to William
Dublver has just been
wan honored Sunday afternoon
with a reception at the home
of her parents.
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Parent-Teach- er

Reflections"

Multnomah

ac-

companiments

programme

anticipated.

'soprano,

Spring-
time

programme.

frequently

IO

,r

engagement
announced,

TROOP A BALL ON FRIDAY

Grove, Photo.
Mrs. J. Wekley Ladd.

her play. "Every woman's Road." to-

night in the White Temple for the ben- -,

r,r k Welfare fund of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teach- er Associations.

ti,. n.id orwi frafin Society members
and their friends will enjoy another
delightful lecture on "Old English Fur-
niture." This, the second of the series,
will take place on Thursday afternoon
in the Library. Miss Bertha Stuart will
give the lecture which was arrangea
bv Mrs. W. H. Holmes, of the American
Federation of Artists of Washington,
D. C. The subject will be "Chippen-
dale." All who are interested in house-r.irnifihin- ir

in hiatnrv of art or who
are planning to build a new home are
invited to take advantage or me nos-pitali- ty

of the Arts and Crafts Society.

The Three Siatera.
and Gretchen were sitting

HANS the fireplace one very cold
night watching their last etick of wood
burn.

"What shall we do but freezer' said
Hans, "now that our last stick la al-

most gone, there Is no one to help us,
and we are too old to go out to work?"

"We shall be cared for," replied
Gretchen, "I feel sure of that. Some
one Is knocking at the door," she said.

"Good evening," said a cheery voice,
and a girl dressed in white came into
the room. Her dress looked like the
snow, all sparkling with little crystals
and her hair fell over her shoulders
like spun gold.

She hurried to the fireplace and
touched the dying fire with a bright
staff she carried in her hand.

The Are blazed and warmed the room.
Then she touched with the same staff
the woodbox that stood beside the fire-
place and it waa filled with wood.

Next she went to the closet and filled
all the shelves with food and when
she started toward the door the house
was comfortable and there was food
enough to last some time.

"Who are you?" asked Hans, who
had been watching this shining crea-
ture with wondering eyes.

"I am the fairy of faith," was the
reply. You will do well to profit by the
example Gretchen set you, and nave
a little more faith." and with these
words she went and closed the door.

"This is all very well," said Hans the
next day when he and Gretchen were
sitting by the fire after a good dinner,
"but where shall we get more when
this is gone?"

"Oh. I hope the Winter will soon be
over now, " said Gretchen. "and the
Summer will not be so hard for poor
folks."

Hans planted his garden when the
Spring came, but the rain came also
and one day he sat grumbling in the
kitchen. "Where is your sunshine you
hoped for?" he asked. "All the vege-
tables will be spoiled and we shall
starve this Winter."

"Do try to look on the bright side,"
replied Gretchen. "I hope the sun will
come out soon, and then you will see
we shall have plenty and to spare this
Winter."

But Hans would not' see anything
but disaster ahead, and that night he
ate hia supper In silence with a very
black-lookin- g face.

"Some one Is knocking at the door,"
said Gretchen.

"It is the wind," replied Hans. "Who
would be out in this rain?"

But the knocking came again and
Hans opened the door.

A girl entered dressed in garments
like the sun. sc bright and warm that
they. filled the room with a feeling of
gladness which even Hans with his
doubting spirit felt

"Who are you?" he asked.
"I am the Fairy of Hope, come to

help you, although you do not deserve
it, for poor Gretchen has to bear your
grumbling, and still she looks on the
bright side, and hopes for better times.
Your garden will please you in the
morning, but It is really for Gretchen
that I came. Be of good cheer," sbe
said to Gretchen, as she went out.

The next morning Hans found the
sun shining when ho awoke, and the
vegetables grew In abundance, so that
when Winter came they had more than

Take a Kodak
WithYou to the Exposition

Our Stock Is Complete
Large Line of Kodaks and Cameras

For Amateurs and Professionals
All Kinds of Outfits and Supplies

35
ON'T fail to bring home a

"picture story" of your
position trio it will be a plea--

"". X

sure to your friends
go, and interesting to yourseit
and children in years to

Agents, Eastman Kodaks

Columbian
Optical Co.

Floy Brower," Mgr.
MS sixth St, Bet. Alder and

enough for their need and plenty of
wood to keep them warm.

One day, when the snow was on the
ground, and it was very cold, Gretchen
said. "Don't you think we ought to
give some of our wood and vegetables

the end of theto the poor family at
road"

"No," replied Hans. "Why should we
give awav that which we have worked
to get? "Besides that, that lar.y fellow
.... '.m i - ..Arind nnd not enough
ahead for the Winter. He is a lazj

g. IMOW let n.m
,i-k- .. uttb at suDoer that night.

a knock came upon the door.
Hans wenx to ine aour au "h . -

; ,r " c wl i n n let voice.
and a girl dressed in gray t,"1"?"
closed the door, for Hans
into the corner of the room, her eyes
were looking at mm in aucu

"Who'are you?" he asked at last.
i.'oirxr f Pharitv." the girl

replied, "and I have come to ask you
why you refuse to help the poor man

, 1 ..i.hhnr and less for- -
wno is uui i,...' Tou have notunate than yourself.
charitv Sn vour nem v. v. -

one who has brought all your good
to you. ko "i 'fortune thVm. . hPlQi - n n- -

wno ao now mi "
selves, and give from oui your plenti- -..ful store to inosa ww"

"I am the last of the three sisters,
and if you do not profit from our visits,

.fi Rn(i unloved
VOU Will live a. ' "

in time, and re- -
old age. Be warned
member the fairy u --- ":,

ited you ranu, -
am the last, and the grea eat t b

sied. Ana ene t"
her sisters had done.night as

Hans came out of his corner when
"You'd better fill a bas-

ket"
had gone.she

he said, "and I will take It in
fomilv at thethe morning ' 1.1B by

end of the roa4-(Cop- yf.ht.

.
the McClure isewsimiiei CJ..v.
Toik City.)

M13ASLKK IS AIMED TO ABOLISH

IOWKRS OP WIDOWS.

Courteny Right Alao SnppUnted Sys

tem for Definite Share of Huh.
hnnd'n Prosperity.

- i.i:..K tta ntt'Ar and COUT- -

tesy rights of widows and provide them
share of theby law with a definite

husband's property has been Prepared
by a number of local "'"t'h'
nations and will be submitted
Legislature.

The bill provides that the widow, or
. , it i.ni.a tho una of the en -

wiaower, oimn -- - -
tire homestead of the dead person. The
children, however, noia me line
homestead, according to the provisions
of the proposed law. .,. .v.- -

Other real property, accoiuma
provisions of the bill, shall be divided
as follows: One-thir- d to the widow or
widower; the remainder, or the whole
if both parents be dead, to the children
in equal shares. If there be no chil-

dren, the bill provides that the wid-

ower or widow shall inherit the estate,
shall be next inand that their parents

the line of inheritance, and with
brothers and Bisters second father
provisions are made as to dividing
property among more distant relatives.

In regard to the personal property,
the proposed act bestows all the wear.
. i tho iiiiRhand and hising ft i' i a

furniture to the value oS $500 on the
widow and provides tnai sne suan n
the choice of other personal property

OUCH! PAIN, PI.
RUB RHEUMATIC.

ACHING J DINTS

Rub pain right out with small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob's Oil.

Bheumatism la "pain only." Not one
case in fifty requires internal treat-
ment. Stop drugging. Rub soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right into
your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes Instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Oet
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and In

just a moment you'll be free from rheu-
matic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-

lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is Just as good

for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, bacK-ach- e.

sprains. Adv. '

EVERY PORTLAND MAN
AND WOMAN SHOULD BUY
AT LEAST TWO SUITS OF
TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHES AT
TRUSTEES' SALE. 382 WASH.

who failed to

come.

The

Morrison.

in .the same amount, besides any al-

lowances that the husband may make
her in his will. If there Is no widow
surviving, the same allowances shall
be made to the children.

Another section provides that the
widow and her children shall have
such reasonable allowance out of the
personal estate as the probate court
deems necessary for their maintenance
during the settlement of the estate.
The settlement, in case of an insolv-
ent estate, must be in within one year,
the bill provides.

The bill provides that if. after mak-
ing the allowances named for the
women and children, the whole estate
shall be given to the family of the de-

ceased unless the residue amounts
to more than 1150, but that if it
amounts to more it shall be applied to
the payment of the husband's debts,
after the funeral charges and expenses
of administration have been paid.

ROSE PLANS LAID TODAY

City Beautiful Committee Meets to

Inspire Planting of llnslies.

Plans for such an observance of Rose
Planting Day next Monday as Portland
has never before seen, are being
worked out, and J. L. Meier, chairman
of the City Beautiful Committee, which
is leading In the movement, will call
his committee together today to form-
ulate and issue a final set of plans
for the observance.

The Rose Festival Committee is UH
checking up on the results of the rose
sale of last week, and it appears that
the 31,000 bushes have been taken.

Schools and school children will par-
ticipate with especial prominence in
the observance.

Paintings to Be Exhibited.
n. W Cronvn. author, poet and

painter, who recently came from his
ranch at Hood River to make his home
In Portland, will hold an exhibition
of his paintings this week at S42 Wash-
ington street. Morgan building. The
pictures include views of the Columbia

"WAIT! I HAVE IT!- -

'LL BUY MY COAT

READY-MAD- E AT

CREDIT

'U.l T tuirrUt lim-- ltnnwn T'rl llftVf
a terrible timje finding matprials for a
smart coat ior $.o. dui j. can

. . . ...... . . .j. i : i nii j .1 4a niif nn nt
1111 L V June ' i'ai an i ' -

CHERRY'S for less than that. They're
priced specially at s. id up now.

T . A ViAttoT nnA thrtlltrh irilfUS
I'll pick mine from the special $12.95

line or perhaps the $19.50 assortment.
I can do that easily, because at
Cherry's I'll Just arrange installment

. .i (1.. men i

"I won't have any tiresome fittings
or searching through fashion books
and no dressmaker's bill! Cherry's
have all their Suits and Dresses on spe-- i..u .Tinw tnn Madeline tells mei.iat ' '.' t -
she only paid $19.50 for that stunning
Suit of hers mere iu.si ween..

t--i. aiHfoca? Whv I thoueht
everybody knew where Cherry's Store
is, but here is tneir cara s- -i ivbii- -

ington street. In the yittocit biqck.

DOES RHEUMATISM

BOTHER YOU?

The Doctors Say, "Use Musterole."

So many sufferers have found relief
in MUSTEROLE that you ougnt to ouy
a small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers.
Rub it in. 1'irst you feel a gentle glow,
then a delicious, cooling comfort. MUS-

TEROLE routs the twinges, loosens up
stiffened joints and muscles.

MUSTEKOLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It

. in thA rp1 nf Tiain and" ')ieiictiabGa
drives it away, but does not blister the
tenderest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, old- -
..u t mnatarH nlnster.laaniuiivu '" -- .

MUSTEROLE Is recommended for
Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, fiejrisy,
Lumbago. Neuralgia. Sprains. Bruises,
Stiff Neck, Headache and Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).

. ...! in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for J2.50.t; .rn vnu set the genuine MUs
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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doing one thing

lonl-- nf
Golden West Coffee the choicest, purest and g
best you can buy anywhere at any price. Ask
your Grocer. ' Roasted Fresh Every Day.

Closset Devers I
Ik The Oldest and Largest Coffee

mrl the mountain." of Oregon.
Mr. Cronyn Is a Harvard man. who.

made his home in theuntil a year ago.
East. One of his piays. .1 i"".was recently produced in the Colt
Theater, New York.

NEW GAS TANK DONE SOON

Stockholder Hear Keiiorts and Xuine

Hoard of Directors,

nit-odor-s were clecled and reports
acted on at the annual meeting yester-,i.- v

f h stockholders of the Portland
Gas & Coke Company. Directors chosen
are: Ouy H. Talbot, T. Scott i.roouc,
.r t Chnrloa V. AdmllS. V. AV.

Cotton. R. L. SaWn, all of rortlnnd, and
.

S. '.. Mitchell. V. C. syKes una v..

Hill, of Now York City.
n.u wnrt.. miifle bv. the prest- -
llicri.ci.......v

dent that the net average pric e of gas
to the consumer has been growing
each year since 1912. Ho showed that
the net average price or gas m 11-11- :.

101:1 .RKS: 1914. .iVKd. It was
also shown thnt the company's taxex
i .n.A ..... .17. . , fldll , nntl thnt thev. had-111 IHIV c. v v

gradually increased to $1U0,0i0 In 19H.
It was reporlea mat tne new i."

cubic foot gas holder, erected at Clin-.- ..

h rlvlinn streets, will be I

ready for operation about March 1. This
was erected wt an expense or bm'hii'
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?$'Ltt7f -t&TWKn3
45c Coffee
45c Quality V4

Our object is
give everyone
chance to no
tht-- difference XiV
between 45 cent
coffee and cneap
er grades.
Hand the coupor
to your grocer at
rour door or
... . H ha

k.a MA FolffCr S

Golden Gale
Coifee he can el
the pccinl vlu
ollticd a we
cheerfully for-
ward him a single
package t trade
price, throurn
any channel he
daaianatea. He
makea hw nsuugr
proliu

TEE

sale
one week only

FEBRUARY
is to 20. ms

THIS COUPON

10C TO 50C
IF PRCSCNTtO AT CHOCtFlS

FEBRUARY 15th ta 20!h, 1915

FOLGER'S coffee

IM

&

Mrs. M.. dandruff can be entire
ly removed destroyed by
head washing. However, you must not

had best useuse anv makeshifts, but
made just for shampooing,

as, for instance, a canthrox mixture
which will only cost about three cents
per and not only
remove the dandruff, dust and excess
oil. but will induce rapid growth of
hair, dry quickly and evenly as well
as leave the hair soft, easy to care for
and so fluffy it will look very much
heavier than it really is. ou can
easily make it yourself by dissolving a

of canthrox (which you
can get at your druggist s) in a cup of
hot water.

Phyllis: indolent people are
slender, many active people are fat.

is not the determining cause.
It will not add or reduce weight.

is the only way. You, ran re-

duce and keep just right by this
home-mad- e mixture. f!et 4 ounces
narnotis from and dis-

solve it in l'i Pints of hot water,
strain and allow it to cool. Take a

three times a day. This
is acts nuickjy and leaves
firm, natural lines to the figure.

well these are tnc
Vip nvnduotion of S

in the

$2T."i.0ihi. and will be tne central d

trlhuting for that nectlnn of tl"
us well lifunn I'llv and rtlvrr

Haby's Happiness
Depends on Health

Cros. fretful babies
need a laxutlvo to make them
comfortable, and comfott hcgetn
liappinpss. Constipation l

cause of much rilM omlort. Motn-ei- s

should watch cloudy the con-

dition of their children's bowels
and see they are regular.

A mild, pleasuiit-thii- l lug laxa-

tive such at Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin 'a Ideul for children

ot its natural cpmpiitlon
and gentle act Ion. and becausa It
contains no opiate, narcotic or
other harmful lnihit - forming
drug. Dr. Caldwell's Pep-

sin Is sold by every,
where. A teipuonful at hedtlin
will bruig easy, certain relief.

A free trial bottle cn be ob-

tained by writirg 10 lr. W. H.

Caldwell. 4'1 Wssliliigton ft..
Jlonllceuo, 111.

Okhi ! eiict in.
CNTEW vouw owotw itiew

I lst in bed: A great many women
have the same trouble with face po --

der you have. It lie upon ihe
skin and Im easily noticeable. Kor thl
reason I never use powder. Instead I

dissolve 4 ounces of spurmax (Trom anv
drug store! in either 4 pint hot water
or witch har.el and add 2 teanpoonfuls
glvcerine. The skin taken to this lo-

tion naturally and abHorbs It ao lb it
onlv one application a day I neeessnt'V.
Kiiii gently when applying It to the
face, neck and iirma. and do not use
more enough to cover nicely. Y"
will find that this lotion not onl
whitens, but II overcomes olllness.
pimples and other little annoyances.

Worried: Wrinkle are the arch
of woman' beMiily. Unwevot.

science has revealed a remedy. It Is no
necessHry for women to end'ire

theso unsightly ravage of time. 1 - ,

plain HlmoKoin cream-jell- Von can
mnko It t home at little expense. Ak
wur druggist for ono ounce alrnoxnln.
dissolve It In 1 i cold water, then
add 2 teasponnful of Hveerlne. Keen,
lai- - use of thin preparation will eradi-
cate, vour wrinkles, tone up our flesh,
and iii;ike r.u look nirprlsliiRly um
licnin. . .

iJclty lvan'a B'.auly looa. j. Ad.

mviA II

ydd.en

MR. M. B. McKAY
PORTLAND Te.ephon. Pacific M.r.h.1.

Telephone Home A 3.7

J. A. FOLGER CO., San Francisco
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